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Psychological research uses multifarious assessment strategies to
describe and to explain emotional and cognitive processes accom-
panying behavior in order to predict future behavior. However,
laboratory assessments and questionnaire approaches dominate
psychology, which has been criticized lately (Baumeister et al.,
2007). In general, the appropriateness of a method or an instru-
ment depends on the research questions. Observational meth-
ods are on the shortlist if behavior is the construct in focus.
Questionnaires are appropriate where attitudes or personal traits
should be described. Compared to traits, which are by defini-
tion stable in time and consistent across different situations,
affective constructs like emotions, mood, and affective reac-
tions tend to be highly volatile. Affective dynamics are caused
by internal and external influences of high variance, e.g., by
bad or good news, by hormonal variations, etc. (Schlicht et al.,
2013). Questionnaires to investigate affective states presume too
much regarding subjects’ power of memory. As different authors
point out, memory processes are open to biases and distortions
(e.g., Kahneman et al., 2004).
This is the same if subjects are asked to remember their vol-
ume of physical activity. The time, which one has invested in
a sports game, in a tennis match or walking in a group or
in other similar types of structured physical activity is often
easy to remember. Questionnaires might be appropriate instru-
ments to get reliable data in these situations. This is not the
case with exercise bouts and with low intense physical activity
like non-exercise thermogenesis, activities of daily living or all
kinds of activities done during the course of a normal day. Only
accelerometers or other types of electronic monitors registering
data (e.g., bio data such as heart rate) will deliver valid and reliable
information.
Another methodological question is raised if research seeks to
gain data out of subjects’ real life. If the ecological validity should
be convincing research has to go into everyday life using a suitable
approach to get valid and reliable data. Ambulatory Assessment
(AA) or ecological momentary assessment is an appropriate
and promising approach for infield real time investigations. The
Society for Ambulatory Assessment—Understanding Behavior in
Context defines AA as any use of “. . . infield methods to assess
ongoing behavior, physiology, experience, and environmental
aspects of humans . . . ” (http://www.ambulatory-assessment.org;
last access 03. October 2013).
Meanwhile, AA has gained increasing interest in psychology,
has been used in countless studies and reviews, and several spe-
cial issues have been published (e.g., in European Psychologist
edited by Ebner-Priemer et al. (2009); in Psychological Assessment
edited by Trull and Ebner-Priemer (2009); and in Psychosomatice
Medicine, edited by Kubiak and Stone (2012). An internet search
for AA delivers 11,100,000 entries and one article in Wikipedia.
One can get the impression that those activities prove that AA
is nowadays a common method in psychology, but it isn’t. AA
is still an approach needing special expertise. Real time data col-
lection requires specialized hard- and software and that resulting
longitudinal data needs sophisticated statistical analyses.
Devices for AA are computer-aided and allow for the collection
of a huge variety of interesting parameters in daily life (for more
details see Fahrenberg et al., 2002):
• self reported data (whereabouts, behaviors, settings);
• moods, affective reactions, symptoms like aches,
commentaries;
• psychological tests infield;
• behaviors (e.g., physical activity; speech patterns);
• environmental conditions (e.g., noise, temperature);
• bio-markers (e.g., blood pressure, heart rate, skin response).
Although electronic diaries have gained increasing interest in psy-
chology to assess variables of interest in real time, and although
accelerometers are quite popular in sports and exercise science
to objectively assess physical activity and movement pattern in
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everyday life, the combination of both methods is still alarm-
ingly rare. To give researchers, in the context of physical activity
and exercise psychology, guidance in the advantages and benefits
of combining e-dairies with accelerometers, we invited experts
to report their original studies. It resulted in a reader giving an
impression of the fruitfulness of AA in this special field.
The reader starts with a position statement done by the editors
themselves (Kanning et al., 2013), making suggestions “how to
investigate within-subject associations.”
This statement is followed by an article written by Bossmann
et al. (2013) looking for the association between short periods of
everyday activity and mood. The authors examined the influence
of various everyday life activities on three dimensions of mood
(valence, calmness, energetic arousal) in a predominantly inactive
sample.
Bussmann (2013), the next author in the reader, provokes with
his thesis that “One plus one equals three (or more...).” He is con-
vinced that “the time is right to combine advanced methods of
measuring movement behavior with advanced use of e-diaries/e-
questionnaires” resulting not just in adding the values of both
separate fields, but surpassing this sum.
The same author, together with his co-author (Bussmann
and van den Berg-Emons, 2013), discusses what can be mea-
sured beyond the total amount of activity. Contrary to health
sciences where the volume or amount of physical activ-
ity is the crucial variable for determining the effect of this
behavior in reducing the incidence of non-communicable dis-
eases, Bussmann and his colleagues make the point that,
when focussing other research questions, it is worth looking
closer to single components of this multi-dimensional con-
struct and to answer the methodological challenging question of
which parameters are most relevant, valid and responsive in a
given setting.
An original research article done by Dunton et al. (2012)
follows this theory article. They tested the feasibility and valid-
ity of an EMA self-report protocol using electronic surveys on
mobile phones. It is feasible and data are valid, but the volume
of physical activity is underestimated, especially for those persons
underweight or normal weight.
Ebner-Priemer et al. (2013) highlight the problem that physi-
cal activity can bemonitored continuously, whereas psychological
variables can only be assessed at discrete intervals. The challenge is
to link both types of variables. The authors propose an interactive
multimodal ambulatory monitoring algorithm, which automati-
cally increases the number of e-diary assessments during “active”
episodes.
Kanning (2013) uses objective, real-time measures to inves-
tigate the effect of actual physical activity on affective states
in everyday life. In her original research article she reports a
study differentiating the contexts of working and leisure time
in a sample with students. There is an interesting moderator
effect identified by multilevel analyses: Active episodes of physical
activity and the context influenced subsequent energetic arousal.
Valence and calmness seemed to be independent of the context in
which the activity occurs.
From work and leisure time the next text goes to pupils in ele-
mentary schools. Kühnhausen et al. (2013) asked if and how it is
possible to collect valid and reliable data in this special group of
very young participants. It is feasible to objectively measure chil-
dren’s activity using accelerometers for a period of several weeks.
In this investigation an impact of physical activity on affect in
children was not shown.
Murphy et al. (2012) original research focuses on another
group of participants; those with chronic pain. They investigate
the association between symptoms, pain coping strategies and
physical activity among patients with symptomatic knee and hip
osteoarthritis. The higher the bodymass index, subjective feelings
of fatigue, and using “guarding” as coping method, the lower the
activity levels have been. “Asking for assistance,” another coping
method was related to higher activity levels.
Schwerdtfeger et al. (2012) report an ecological 108
momentary intervention study using a randomized experi-
mental design. In the treatment group they used text messages
to increase physical activity and to induce breaks of sedentary
time in contrast to a group only having an educational standard
intervention and an untreated control group. It is perhaps against
our expectations, but short text messages reminding subjects of
their action plans are not more effective than an intervention
without text messages. However, it is comforting to see that
there seems to be a beneficial effect on subject’s self-efficacy
and, as is known, this is a very strong predictor of behavior
change.
Two articles in which von Haaren is a contributor (von Haaren
et al., 2013; and Walter et al., 2013) close the series of articles.
The second to last original research article done by von Haaren
launches an interesting debate. Following their results, they state
that analysing the physical activity and affect association of inac-
tive people is difficult due to little variance and distribution of
the assessed variables. In the last article in this reader Walter
et al. found non-statistically significant increases in mood inten-
sity immediately after acute endurance exercise episodes. Perhaps
surprisingly, no medium term effects in mood states could be
observed after a few weeks of endurance training, too.
Given the combination of texts the reader has a colorful bou-
quet of different inquiries in his hands and we hope this launches
more studies in the natural environment assessing behavior in real
settings.
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